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Executive -Committee- is
NoW Thoroughly

Aroused.

IT'S TIME TO WAKE UP
SAYS MR. MXARTHY

City's Executive Wide Awake
to City's. Great Need of More

Territory for Home Build¬
ers.Ringing Voices

Plead for Greater
Richmond.

The eaet and west linea of Ftlcitmond
to be left ai Buooeitod by the tub-Com¬

mittee on Ahh'exatlan, that I» Includlng
Oakwood and tho New Roeervolr' the

northern line extended from, the tenta-

tlve location on Bacon Quarter Branch'
.o at to Include Barton Heights, Chest·

nut .Alii arid Falrmount,,tt,at Is the plan
and that will be the object of the Joint

Committee on Progreae.

'3*ho executive committee held its, first

''meeting yesterday afternoon and decided

unanimously and enthtmituitloally to
adopt the above lines after a full discus¬

sion.
Mr, J. (Stewart Bryan, chairman,, called

¦tho meeting to order und eight of the
eleven member« wero present,, Mr. J. II.

Drake Jr.. was elected ...secretary
of the Joint, Committee. Mr. Bryan
stated that the purposo of the'executive
commltten was to so guide the, actions of

tho Joint commltteo that they might no
unite,, in fact as well aa in. name, every'

organization in the city which Is labor¬
ing for tho city's good, rendering whole
one homogcnloiis mass of workers without
a singlo drone.
Instances of what la being done In other

cities, were cited. Memphis, with her
"TwoHundred and 1-lfty Thousand Popu¬
lation" Club; Birmïïigharn, with her ad¬
vertising, agent, and tho Joint progress
committees of various cities.
An Informal discussion waa then held

to got tho «onse of the meeting as to
what should be done first.for. the rules
or the Joint committee forbid their doing
more than one thing ¡it a time.

Wanted Annexation. *.

Mr. Wallorateln spoke: in warm advo-
5 cacy of extending th« -present city'limit«,
and pointed out that all that 1* needed to
havo the pepplo of,-the. outlying <UqtH,qt}s,;
not only give .'tlierrrcon«¿ht,,'fbiit thçir'coÎ-?
'dial support, Is a campaign-of education.
"Let thpnr know,'! he «aid, ."what wo

propose to -do; "-Lot thetri know that their
taxation cannot bo Increased for. flvo
years, anû that during mostof that five
years wo will give them the advantages
of police and flro protection, water con¬

nections,· good streets, sewerage and all
the other advantages of ? city."

l>r. McGuiro .Is'ewlon, representing tho
Academy ot Medicine and Surgery, spoke
in support of all that Mr. Wallersteln
bad said. He,. too, thought the first.and
most grievous need of the city Is "Greater
Rolhmond,"
Mayor McCarthy" was called on for his

ideas, and repeated the call for "Greater
Richmond."
"Conservatism," -lie said, "Is tho best

thing for any man, city or nation, but
conservatism does not mean passing Into
a deep, dreamless sleep.

Wake 'Em Up.
"Let us be conservative." he continued,

"but let thoso of us who have not passed
inlo tho Innoouous desuetudo of helpless
conservatism wake up tho others, if they

j are once aroused they will rub their
eyes ahd look around, and when they
have token Ih tho situation, they, too, will
take up tho cry, 'Greater Richmond.'"'
Mr. C. B. Cooke also spoke warmly In

advocacy of "Greater" Richmond.".'.· Ho
eald.citlzons might go oven further and
raise the standard of "Groatest Rich¬
mond." Ho pointed out that If citizens
persisted In the present course of re¬

fusing to expand tho city, as the city's
population expanded, thoy would ulti¬
mately find themselves In a .position
«similar '.to that of London, whore, the
"city" includes not ono per cent, of tlio
population of Ixmdon,
Mr. John B, Mnor, Mr. R, L. Traylor

and Rev, Dr. XV, J. Young »poke, and
"Greater Richmond" was tho dornend of
each, \

It was definitely doclded that the Joint
Cprnmlttee of Progress should push the
oxpanslon of tho city limits, and push
it with a. vigor and persistency that would
«impel not only attention, but action,
--.i prosont plan embraoes tho northern
aldo of tho contiguous country, certainly
as far as Barton Heights and1 Chestnut
Hill, and will cvontually includo Man¬
chester,
A meeting of tho entire Joint Com¬

mltteo of Progress has boon called for
to-night at 8:30 o'clock, to be held In tho
rooms of Post ?, 'G, P. -?.,Wliich woro
offered by that body.
Every member of this commlttoo Is

urged to be present, as definite and com¬
prehensivo action will be taken at this
mooting, nnd tho campaign for Creator
Richmond formally launched.

LOVE AT~SEVE.NTY.FOUR
IS VALUED AT $3,750

(Special to The Tlmea-bispatcli,)
NI-ÏW HAVUN, March 10.-A jury of

eleven mon, nearly all gray and past
middle agu,. yesterday awarded to Mrs,
Mary Martha j-ioxon, nged sevCnty-flve,
a verdict for $a,750 agulnst Mrs. Mary
Remington, nged sixty-five, a widow, ae.
«¿used of havlnB allo-iatcd from the wlfo
the affections of Dr, John ?. ,?????, of
Morldon, formerly a Brooklyn pharma¬
cist, who Is'HOveiity-four years old. Mr»,
Noxon sued for *io,ooo,
Tlio twelfth Juror, Mark D, Lounstmry,'

was taken suddenly 111 Just beforo tho end'
of tho trial und was removod from the
court-room.. By'agreement of tho parties,
the olovoii Jurors, were allowedto consider
tlio cuao.

For the Republicans.
Tho name of Hop, Thomas Leo Moore was

ititulvprtcntly omitted from the Hat pf spo-kers
for tho Constitutional .Convention bunquct,
when tlio names wero recently printed,
Mr. Mooro, who wus tlio lloiitjbllcftn member

from -Montgomery, win. respond lo a toast
if It Is possibili for him to bo present, Rp' |s
now engaged w United s*wtes at toi noy la the
red«-»-. Court »t Lyuohbwe. 7

POINTER ON THE WEATHER
FO-ftBCAt-tf-i-'or
Sa l-u r d ay and
Sunday: Vir_lna.

Kali* Saturday,
colder at nlghti
Sunday fain light
to fresh northerly
Winds. North
Caro 1 Ina.Kai r·
Ö ? t»tir day and
thinday; light to
S r es h northerly
Winds, ?

CONDITIONS YEBTERDAY.
.. Richmond's weather was rainy and
chilly. Range.of the Thermometer:
0 A. Al·.,,.,? ß P. M.48
13 At............?.,,?,?.I» p. M,,...........4«
3 I'. AL·,.«.48 lü midnight...'.'1

Average.H'A
Highest temperature yesterday.....·, 48
Lowest temperature' yesterday.".... 3S
Alean temperature yesterday..'. 4'?
Normal temperature for Rlareh. 41)
Departure from normal temperature.. (XI
Precipitatoti during past 34 hours.03

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
March II, 1905.

Sun rises....... 0**"3 HlOtf TIDE.
Sun sets,.o:ia Alo«j*n|ng,.,.7:68
Moon sets.11:2a Evening.8:11

JUDGE HOLLADAY
SPEGJALJWASTEfl

Decree of Reference Entered in

Passenger and Power
Property Suits.

HIS DUTIES AND HIS POWERS

Laborious Task of Ascertaining
Rights and Priorities of

Licn-Hotders.

Judge "Edmund "Wtaddlll, Jr., in the

United ¿Hates Circuit Court for the East¬

ern District of Virginia, yesterday entered
a decree of general reference In. tho suits

against the Virginia Passenger arid Power

Company, Richmond. Pàesenger and Power

Company and Richmond Traction Com¬

pany, at the Instance of the John A.

Roebllpg's Sons Company, and other sup¬

ply .Hen. creditors.
Under the terms of tho decree ex-

Judge Addison L·. Holladay, of this city,
was nartwd a« special -miurter In. chancory

to'.{alto evidence, in the,consolidated causes

;'.tn'.equliíy,;'í,hd tp ascertain ¿nd'report.
to iho court with all convenient speed:
"The property/real and personal, as¬

sets and franchises of each of the defen¬

dant companies, and the liens thereon
and their priorities. ?

"Also all real and personal property,
assets and franchises, eubject to the re¬

spective Hens of the following mort¬
gages or deeds of trust.
"The consolidated mortgage of the Rich¬

mond Passenger and Power Company to
tho Merchant»' Trust Company, dated
January 1, 1900.
"Tho debenture mortgage or deed of
trust from, the Richmond Passenger and
Power Company to tho Atlantlo Trust
Company, dated July 1, 1900.
"Tho mortgage or deed of trust from the

Southslde Railway and Development Com-
'Pany to tho Richmond Trust and Safe De¬
posit Company, dated July 1, 1S99.
"The mortgage or deed of trust exe¬

cuted by tho Virginia Passenger and
Power Company' to %the Alerchants' Trust
Company, trustee, 'dated Juno 18. 1802,
together «with ih« number and amount
of the bonds which have beoti lawfully
issued and are now outstanding under
each of said mortgages or deeds of trust,
and the amounts due thereon.
"What claims are entitled to ? lion

under tho laws of the State.of Virginia,
and which tako -precedence of mortgage."
Tho appointment of the special master

and tho 'duties' prescribed aro to be an¬
nounced by duo publication In a Rich¬
mond newspaper for a stated period. All
parties will bo notified therein that they,
must filo their claims before July 1, 1905,
In order that thoy may share In tho dis¬
tribution -of tho:- assets of the company
now In receivership,
Appointment Not a Surprise.
The appointment.,of former· Judge Hol-

-loday Is not a surprise. He Is considered
ono of the ablest, and most experienced
master commlsslonere, in chancery in tho
Stato. The probability Is that It will t?-
qulro from four'to slk months for tho
spedai master to proparo his. roport to
the court In this Intricato and vory vol¬
uminous proceeding. It was stated yos-

(Conthmed on Second Page.)

LEFT «LETTER TO7"
, WOMAN HE LOVED

Suicide of Dredge Boat Captain
on Board at Alex¬

andria,
.· (Special to Tho Tlmcs-Dlupntoh.)

ALEXANDRIA, VA., March 10,-De-
spondoncy over 111 health was supposed to
havo been the cause of the »ulolde of,
Captain Robert V, Wllkorson, of tho
dredging yessol Chosapeako, of Baltimore,
Which occurred this morning ¡n his cabin
on board the boat, anohoied nt the whui'f
hero. \...fi
Tlie oaptiiln "«(lied to appeal»,at break«

fust and a messenger who went to sum¬
mon him, found his dead body on a

couch, with a hüllet wound in his head
und a pisto) ot> tho door,
Two notes, written yesterday, wero

'found on (its desk. One ivas to I.ee Lush,
of this city, giving brief direction«« us to
tho disposition of tho¦ ¦.Bniwli's, and thu
other was to Mist* Alaggio Wollslager, of
Baltimore, to whom lie -tvns thought to
bo enpuged, Tho contents af thl» nòto
wero unknown., as It was not opened
here, Captain Wllkorson was about forty
years of age and had boon In tho sor-
vico of the Maryland Dredging Company
!fov twenty yours,
Coronor Purvis deemed fin iwiuost un«·

nuces su ry, ami the runiuJiis will bo for»
.warUeA to BiMMiijoft». "-,,'·*¦

VIEWS IN AND AROUND MUKDEN, NOW TN
HANDS OF nctORlOUS JAPANESE ARMY

The long picture above shows the form¬
er headquarter· of General Kuropatkin at

Mukden. Below Is a section of the old
wall enclosing the town. and. to the right.
Sfili a view, of the great gateway lead¬
ing Into the Imperial tomb -enclosed -out»,
side of Mukden. !Stl|| further!down is a
street icene In the old town.

While Alone in the Bank;*.Shoq.tSi
a Bullet Into His'" ..

Brain.

THE CAUSE IS A MYSTERY

He Was Wealthy and His Fam¬
ily Relations Most

Happy/

(Special to The _lmes-D|spatch.)
SUFFOLK, VA.. March 10..Augustus

H. Cobb,' a' wealthy banker and mill

owner, blew out his brains ata quarter to

12 o'clock this morning. He was standing
besido the cashier's window of.tlie Suf¬
folk Banking and Trust. Company, (facing
tho, streot, Tho bullet entered at -the

lower lobo ot tho right ear and'pene¬
trated the brain.
Y/hen, found, tlio banker was lying on

his back, his foot towards the window,
tho blood gushing from tho ghastly
wound.
.Ho was about 45 yoars old. /.'¦
No ono was In tho ofllco when the trage¬

dy was enacted.' Mr! Cobb had returned
this morning from ,Norfolk..' Ho entered
the-building and spoko to Bruce-.Rawlos,,
ono of tho clerks, who excused himself,
going out of a rear door and leaving: Mr.

Cobb reclining lu an offico In tho: roar

of tho one where ho died,
Rawlos returned in about ton minutes

and found Cobb dead in tho cashier's

office.
Acting Coroner J. C, Hollnday and

Sheriff A. H. Baker decided that an in¬

quest· waa not. necessary. ¦'·:

Tho motive for the Bolf-klllln_ Is some¬

what a mystery. An,absconding cashlor

had carried off somo of tlio bank's money,

but not onough to embarrilas tho insti¬
tution. Aside from tho bank, tlie.de·.
ceased and -^brother, ??. 33. Cobb,
owned the Suffolk Knitting Mills,'whlòh
have boon paying- profits. Cobb!a Income
waa supposed to havo been ot lcvist $S,-
000 a year.
Hie domestlo relations woro moat hapiiy.

The surviving brother lived with tho do-

coasod and hla -fítmlly, and tholr relations
were most pleasant.
Tho deceased had beep suffering'from

a norvpiiB .trouble for,somo,days aud was

taking medicine, somo of whloh. was

.found In hla pockets. Ho had not been
able to sleep well, so ho told *¦ friend.
He was not a hard drinker, though

occasionally lie took a. sociul glass, and
had taken a drink since returning, about
10 o'ulock this morning. Mr, Cobb'» dis¬
position was sunny ami happy nnd ho
was not regarded as tho sort of person
who would seek to destroy himself,
The Cobb brothers camo to Suffolk

about fifteen year« airo from Brunswick,
M«i., and started a' knitting mill In a
small way. Thoy mado money fust and
despite a lire and sonio loss on account
of embezzlements, had mudo much money
und wero regarded us wealthy.
They sturted the bank ubout two or

three year» <·|*?.
Though It la generally conceded that

it wus. a case of suicido, there has boon
some town'tall; in regard to tho absence
of an Inquout.*
Asked ubout tho mutter, Sheriff Buker

»aid the. discretion of the ·coroner was
broad, und since thoro wero nn suspicious
olrounmtuneeirj, ? was no use ^o|m» to

S^ttm 'expense. ?

Eighteen Have Opened Head¬
quarters on North Twelfth

:; .- Street.'..

MAKE HOUSE TO HOUSE VISIT

There are eighteen Alormon missionary'
elders In ..Richmond who havo opened
hoadqúartors nt No. 104 North Twelfth,
Streot, and who will make a house to
house visit not only In Richmond, but
to every, house in the State of Virginia,
Elder C. I». -Prltchett Is In chargo of

the Richmond headquarters, and under
him ore., seventeen young.men, who nro

all oldors In tho Church of_Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints.
Tho accepted Idea of a Mormon elder

la an old man with long·' whiskers, but
this'description does not-fit- those· Mor-
nions, who are young and unadorned with
hirsuto appendages,
When seen at headquarters last night,

Bidet«''. Prltchett tallied freely about his
work. Ho said:
"It Is the policy of tho Alormon Church

to send their elders out two by two,
traveling:'without purse orscrlpi they'.i'Q-
colvo no romuneratloii, so far tie ourthly
toward is coiicornctl. for the labor per¬
formed In the missionary' field. They
are. called from the farm, from tho store
and other, avocati o ns of life'to'go to tho
various parts of tho earth and proclaim
tho gospel us thoy uiid/.stand It; remain¬
ing from two to threo yours,, or until thoy
aro honorably released to return to titelt*
homes.

Army of Missionaries.
"Thoro are S.OOi) missionaries preaching

our faith In all tho countries of tho world,

(Continued on Second Pago.)

3 q WANT HELP
U TO-DAY.

Tho 8!1 advertisement«? for ho}·.) pub¬
lished tu to-day's Tliuos-Plapatoh on

pago 8 aro as fol Iowa:
4 Trades. ? JDomostics,
öMiscellaneous, 4.Olisce,

'.HAgonts,
This not only Interests those out of

work, but those des|rlng. to'.liT.piOvo
their positions ag well.
**maa***aa*aaw00amaa0*aaa*0**amm.wm

MENEE SI!
Has Been Decided to Hold It

From October ioth
to the 15th.

OFFICERS' ARE RE-ELECTED

(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
WÀSHINGTON,; D. C... March. 10..The

Virginia Horso Show'Association-met. at

tlio..,Now Willard, in this city to-day and
arranged the 'following schedule for ex¬
hibitions to bo given this season: Ko.s-

wlck, May 21; Leosburg, .Inno 7-S; (Jp-
porvlllo, Juno 15-lii; Culpeper, July, 4-5;
¡Nrcderluksburg, July 12-13; Alanussns,

July 20-27; Orango, July 31, August 1;
Churlottcsvillo, August 3-1; Stanatoli, Au¬

gust, 2?-25; Warrenton, August 30-31

Krönt Royal, August 21-22; Bcrryvlllo, Au¬

gust 24-23; Warrepton, August 30-31;I
Lynchbiirg, October 3-ti; ïtlchttiond, Ooto-
ber 10-15; Norfolk, October lß-2ü.

Officers Re-Elected.
The association ro-eleotod tho following

olllcors; Charles Mulllu, of Boyce, presi¬
dent; J, .Tenkyns Diivtes, Alanasans, Vu.,
HQcrotnry »met treasurer. Much timo wuh

spout in discussing genomi conditions lu
the State as affecting horsu slicnvs and It
was tlio' concensus oil opinion that thu
outlook for successful exhibitions was

boiler t|il·.? your tlmn it was at the open¬
ing of tho successful season of last year.
Tho following committee was appoint¬

ed to ondciuvor to secura more favorable
ratos and bettor facilities for tho trans¬
portation o'f horses to ho exhibited; il, li.
Uoodrldge, Norfolk; Hugh C., Hrnxlon,
simulimi, and J. T. Anderson, Rich¬
mond,

For Better Rates,
Tin,* following worn »tppoliitod to en¬

deavor tn seouru inoro favorable pus«
songer ralos on account ot the various
shows; J. JenkyiiH DjivIoh, Aln missus; t!.
W. Smith,· WtiiTunton, nnd Joel h. Cocll-
run, CliuvlnttVavlUo.
,Tho. iisHiiulittloii was lu session about

three hours,
Tho following tiro tho representatives of

tlio associations composing the Btuto or¬

ganization iit'esetu at the meeting; Rich¬
mond, ,1, T. Antlersoi); Norfolk, W. (J.
Wreuii, II, It. Ctiiiilrldge; .Kreilorloksburg,
Ü. H Uurluiinp; l»eosburg, U. N. Harper;
Ciiniuroii Hun, C. 11. Smith; AIiuuissus, j.
Jiui'tyns Dtivlos; Orange, Dr. U. S. Rlek-
otts; Churlottusvillo,. _cp, J». Aluson, Jool
J.. Cochran; I.ynchburg, II, AI. Sacket";
Statuitoli, Hugh C. Bramini; Harrison«
burg, Pf. J. A. Atyers; Kront Royal, W, O,
Warthcii; Herryvlllo, Charles Drown,
Cluiiles Mulllkln; Uppnrvllle, II, ?,,???.??·
Duliiiiey; Wiirreritun, C. W. Sinltli* Cul-
pe""ort C. «G, Rlxey,

'

MUKDEN FULLS; RUSSIAN
Ï
PEACEM VU PROSPECT

Believed In Foreign Capitals that Czar Will
Accept terms.Significant Recall

of Iswolsky.

FATE OF KUR0PATK1N STILL 1W BALANCE
Commander-In-Chief Officially Informs Empferor

of Bitter Defeat--Enormous Losses in Great
Battle--Oyama Hot in Pursuit.

Tho fate of the,Russian army of upwards of a quarter of a million men
nnd the two thousand pieces of artillery, with wliich it was confidently
expected General Kuropatkln and his lieutenants could prevent the advance
of tho Japanese beyond tho Shakho and Hun River positions, is still in
the balance. '

Mukden has fallen, and the Russian armies have been driven from their
positions on the Shakho and the Hun, and now are rushing northward/,
towards Tie Pass, around which are high hills which wore prepared for,
defense after the, battle òf.Diao Yang in Septo3i3ber, there being no hope
at that time that the Japanese would allow the defeated army to i*est
south of the Tie Pass.

That the Russians have lost many guns and largo quantities of ammu-:
nltion nnd supplies is certain, for with but a single track railway to the
north, It would be impossible to remove the large stores which had been;!
gathered together at Mukden; These, it seems certain, have been destroyed,
The Japanese have not yet captured the guns, which they, generally?
do almost immediately, but it seems hardly likely ¦' that Kuropatkln»
could have removed all of his artillery. On the first of January, according';
to correspondents who have just returned: from Mukden, the'Russians had
in position along the Shakhe nnd ???? Rivers ,1,000 guns.

The result of Oyama's great turning movement depends almost en-,
.tirely upon Kamamura's army, which has not yet boen located definitely,;;
although supposed to be moving from the-east toward-Kuropatkin's line
of rotreat. Should he reach the military read, which·,runs, almost ini-'-a
direct line frouV Fiishun to Tie Pass, before the passage of the Ru3siari-
army, the circle will be complete. Nogi's gups already command the rail-.
way and should soon control the Mandarin Rond; which is but a short
distance east of the railway and runs parallel with it. ,¦-.·' ',
-.-,..'·.; Even should Kuropatkln extricate his] army; it is believed in European
capitals that peace soon will follow this latest Japanese victory! The call-
lng to St., Petersburg of M. Iswolsky, Russian minister to Denmark, who'·¦*;¦
formerly was in Tokio, is most significant. No time will be lost in^starlr"¦;
ing the negotiations as. soon as Russia intimates her wish to .close the
war. Shortly after the fall of Port Arthur, a high official of the Japanese
foreign office arrived in London with authority to take up the negotiations'
so soon as Russia declares her desire*for peace. .··.«¦ ,

··'

; The losses in the operations preceding the.battle and'those] in the battle]
proper, must have reachod enormous proportions, but up to the present
neither side has attempted an estimate. Thoy will éxcèed.the Shakho, losses,;,
in which the Russians, alone lost in killed and wounded, and^misölng-
G7,000-.men. -] '·,' '..'.'''- .'.-.,.. ',.' î f\

MUKDEN FALLS; KIIROPATKDV. IN DISPATCH,
ANNOUNCES RETREAT OF ALL RUSSIANARMIES

(By Associated Press.)
YINKO.W, March 10..Mukden fell at 10 o'clock this .(Friday) ¡morning.1'-'

The Russians are panic-stricken. Thousands of prisoners^ and enormous

quantities of stores and guns-haye been captured.

(By Associated Press,)
ST. PETERSBURG, March 10.-.General Kuropatkln has sent the fol¬

lowing dispatch to Emperor Nicholas, under to-day's date:,
"Last night began the retreat of all our armies. -During the night

there was no fighting, but a heavy cannonade."

(By Assoelnted Press.)
TOKIP, March 10.10 P. M..Fush'un was occupied by the Japanese

last night. Fighting continués on heights north of Fushun. -.

Field Marshal Oya*na telegraphs as follows, under to-day's dato:
"We occupied Mukden at 10 o'clock this morning.

'· "Our surrounding movement, in which we have engaged for some days
past, has now completely succeeded. The fiercest fighting continues nti
several places in the vicinity of Mukden.

"Wo captured a great number of prisoners, enormous quantities of arms,

ammunition, provisions and other war supplies. There Is at present''no timo
to investigate the number of these,"

. (By Associated Press.)
NEW CHWANG, March 10..According to reliable information received

here the Russians, having been driven out of Mukden andjFushun, and with!
the railroad cut, are retreating in a demoralized contrition to the hill
country, towards tho northeast.

It will bo impossible for tlio Russians to ifeep-iip any sort of rosist.Vuca,
for many days, as there are no means of provisioning in tho rough coun¬

try through which they are retreating.
It is believed that the Russians may attenipt to reach Kirin, 225.miles

northoast of Mukden'through tho valleys, but a spocial Japanese corps from
the direction of tho Yalu River (probably General Kiimamura's force?);
threatens to cut them off. The casualties on both sides have been onormous.

The Russian Sixteenth army corps was practically annihilated at
Tatchekiao. Eight thousand Russians fell at Leukuaupeo.

1 (By Associated Press.)
COPENGAGEN, March 10..The Russian minister'from Denmark, M.

Iswolsky, stnrts to-night for St, Petersburg. The authorities there desirq
to havo tho benefit of his knowlodgo of Japan, gained whilo he was min¬
ister at Tokio.

THE SANTO DOMINGO
TREATY IS REPORTED

Presented to the Senate With an

Amendment and Then
Goes Over.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, March 10..Senator Cul-

loiu In oxeoutlvo session of the Sonato
to-day reported favorably tho Santo Do¬

mingo treuty.
Senator Halo offered an utneiiclinetit to

the treaty, providing that nil proceed¬
ings untior It shall cense and duturmlno
In ten years unless tho Ufo oftho treaty
Is oxtondod by another convention,
No formal roport on the treaty was

presented frniu the committee, either by
the majority or tho minority·, unit It Is
understood nono will bo prepared, Then·
was no effort to bring up the Uucon reso¬

lution, which, by common consent, went
over till Alonday,

Funeral of Mr, Stevens,
Tho limarti! of Air, Robert L·, Storens,

who wus killed here un Mondar, having
been struck by a Seaboard Air, 1,1110 train,
took place in Petersburg 00 Tuesday,
and thu Intermont wa« In Blamlford
Cemetery.

Air, Slovens was a hotel man. and ,had
''been roneotod with sovorul prominent
Inosti'lrloM In the State.
Ho Is survived by his mother und throe

sis (.ors.Airs. T. 11. ???????? Misses'May-
nie und Hornloe Stevent«, "of Richmond,
Mild puu brother Ot ClncltuuUl«

·' I

FLEET RECALLED;
PEACE INEVITABLE

Believed by Many That Kuro¬
patkin Has Taken to the

Mountains,
(Hy Associated G?·«»,)

ST. PETläl,SBl.ma. Alarch 11.2:3? A. M.
."Last night all our armies commenced
to retreat,"
The greatest defeat In tho history of

tho Rtisso-Jiipaiieso war was known In
St. Petersburg hist night, but only m
tho pnltry eight word* ft'oin General
Kuropatkin to Emperor Nicholas, which
were tluug about thu streets In newspaper
extras and passed from mouth to mouth,
Two thoughts forinoti Instantly In the
iniuils of every one, nnd two word» were
on every Up, "Surrender, ponce," the
¦former dreaded, lho latter hoped for.

Hemmed in and Starved.
Cienerul Kuropatkin Is no maker uf

phrases; his words never are quoted like
tho famous "all Is lost save honor,'' hut
his la cotilo Iiiossugo hide« more than
probably any other two sentences in the
literature of war. St, Pet ersinn*,* knows
nothing of tho extent of tho disaster,
not o'eii the lines of General 'viirop.lt·»
kin's retreat; whether the routé to TI«»
Puss is still open; whether ho Is endeavor¬
ing- to cut hla way through in safety or
whether, as many of the pessimisti» be-
lleva» he has taken to the moun til Ine. If
it bo 'the latter, ho will inevitably ion
hemmed- In «nd starved Into surrender,,
us Marshal Rasatine wat* at Mots.' ¡

Tli'j aisp.itc-h lias û%en lutdtijd 4» elo·*·


